
25 Bouquet Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

25 Bouquet Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Kae Xie

0405188996

https://realsearch.com.au/25-bouquet-street-south-brisbane-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/kae-xie-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$700

Are you looking for a rental home that offers exceptional quality for an affordable price? Here, we provide a comfortable

and stylish place located in the heart of Brisbane that will accommodate your needs. We are situated close to South bank

cafe and local restaurants, with only a short walk away from several bus stops, train station, and the South bank city-cat

terminal. Several bus stops, South Brisbane train station, and the South bank city-cat terminal are frequently available

nearby. The entire Cultural Center precinct and South Bank are easily accessible within reach.Spice Apartments is a

perfect place to unwind and enjoy the river views with a rooftop pool, sundeck, BBQ, and entertainment area. This is the

place where you will experience your perfect inner-city living with two bedrooms and one bathroom

accommodation.With plush carpeting and built-in robes, both bedrooms are spacious and comfortable. Moreover, the

apartment features luxurious furnishings, ducted air conditioning, secure garage parking for one car, and secure intercom

access.RESIDENT FACILITIES: Residents have exclusive access to a variety of amenities, including a sparkling pool,

rooftop entertaining area, and sheltered dining space.LOCATION: Travelling around Brisbane is effortless, positioned just

minutes from the Go Between Bridge, and directly connects to the inner city. Within reach are shops, cafés, parks, river

walks, and the bustling entertainment districts of West End’s Boundary Street, South Bank, and the Queensland Cultural

Precinct. Brisbane State High School, St Laurence’s College, and Griffith University are very close in proximity. You can

experience the heart of the Brisbane CBD, just a ten minutes walk from your door.APARTMENT FEATURES2 bedrooms

and 1 bathroom 1 Secure parking and storage Scenic Brisbane River and City views. Spacious, with 2.5m high

ceilings.Chefs kitchen with gas cooktopEuropean finishing kitchen appliances, ample storage, and a stone bench

top.Private balconyDucted AirconCOMPLEX FEATURESResort-style rooftop poolOnsite managementEntertain friends

with BBQ facilities and sundeck on the rooftopFunction roomsFree secure visitor car parking Apply For This Property

Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21094230(Listing ID: 21094230 )


